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Sherfey Named Chairman 

Q.f Salvation Army Drive
Jc Hugh Shcrfcy Jr. has been 

named chairman of the citizens 
committee which will assist the 
Salvation Army In I he annual 
Salvage Weri< cimpalgn In Tot 
ranee April 18-23.

Other commltter members are 
as follows: churches. Rev. p,. 
Miles Northrup; schools. Judge 
John A. Shidler; service cluhs. 
Roy Peterson; and fraternal or-

Frederick Crok.
During 'he drive a special 

fleet of Salvation Army Red 
Shield trucks will call in re 
sponse to toli'phoni 1 calls from 
local rep|d"nt« to collect dK 
carded hut .still usable art I 
cles.

These will be reconditioned 
In workshops of the big Salva 
tion Army Social Service Cen 
ter that serves this area. This 
process provides a social reha 
billtatlon program for needy 
and handicapped men. 

Work Provided 
Castoff articles contributed in 

1954 enabled the center to pro

vide 2HK.550 hours of occupa 
tional therapy, 60.180 meals 
and 20.150 lodgings. A total of 
SipOOOO In wages was paid ,'o 
all types of workers.

Brigadier William J. Parkins, 
manager of the center, point 
ed out that all receipts from 
the s-ale of reconditioned arti 
ries in the Salvation Army's 
Th'ift Stores above urtnal op

the homeless ""d handicapped 
who peek help. 

Ho snld the renter requires

rials to continue the program. 
These include clothing, shoes, 
furniture, dishes, mattresses, 
bedding, kitchen utensils, home 
appliances, silverware, stoves, 
radios, rags, rugs, books, and 
bric-a-brac. \ 

Chairman Shcrfey urged local 
residents to save their castoff 
articles for the Salvation Army 
and to telephone FAirfax 8-1635 
fo. a Red Shield truck during [ 
the Salvage Week drive.

ROUND THE RIVIERA

Las Vecinas Plans Big Fashion Show to Feature Latest Apparel
By MARY WEBB

FR B-SOM
Plans for a gala luncheon- 

fashion show to be held on 
March 28 at the Portuguese 
Bend Club are well under way. 
officials of Las Vecinas report 
ed this week.

The fashion show will fea 
ture clothes carefully selected 
to inspire a brighter Easier pa 
rade. Four Bcverly Hills de 
signers have created the ap 
parel planned to he shown at 
the affair. Cocktail and after

tending each day as 
beautiful yet. Dick,

signed three of the exhibits at 
this year's show.

First Gawne design In for the 
Henry C. Soto exhibit, the firm 
with which he Is connected. The 
Solo exhibit features pre-Col 

bjects d'art.
this one

de 
done by

dltlon, she Is a registered 
nurse and relates that sh 
plans to continue her work In 
this line for a short while, be 
ing on duty at the Midway Hos 
pltal in Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Orren Chapman
of 6H Calle de Arboles, re 
cently helped their daughter 
Sandra celebrate her 13th birth

C.awn. " j day 

 cond exhibit designed by j hom' 
lie is the Chrysler exhibit ' " 
d the Easter Parade 01

noon dresses, furs, hats, a n d ' Colors. This exhibit 
sportswear and playclothes will ; abundance of tulips, hyacinths 

shown. and daffodils.
  third exhibit, done with 
cooperation of all other 
bers of the group. Is I he
 ntercd by the men of the 

California Institute of I,and

vlth a party held at their 
. Some 32 friends from 
eventh grade at Riviera 

i School danced and played 
I ords   at the party. Highlight 
! present was the gift frotr

Linda of her first formal

The fashion show commlttri 
is headed by Rlvleran Mrs 
Charles Stnrgill and Include! 
Mrs. Richard Blakelcy, pro 
gram. Mrs. Lloyd Money seat 
ing planning; Mrs. Arils Wyatt, scape' , 
tickets; Mrs. Eugene Byrd, de- j feature 
coratlons; Mrs. Henry Schmald, \ members of the Instilut 
prizes: Mrs. Peter Jurlsich. fa-1 which Dick Gawne is president, 

vors; Mrs. Robert Underwood,! The show, op-n every day 
raffles; Mrs Alexander Hunt.' from 10 till 1C. will run through 
publicity, and Mrs. LeMar! March 21. The- .^iow also will

IN THE LITTLE DOGGIE HOUSE?

Printed RANDOM PL!AT 
 Mutlful plwited ma- 
terlil. Astorted prints.  **»   
36"wid*.R*g.79tyd. 67
36" and 42* wldo ^H"V<

HYLOM 77*

Dnp*ry "CAM MINTS- 
36" Wido - Hurry In for thli viluo
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Stewart. special services.
Mary Webh Davls. as fash 

ion coordinator, will act as com 
mentator, with her models pre 
sent ing the clothes. The Sydney 
Zeid Orchestra will play for the

ne not<-« a silent rase 
of exhaustion at 260 Calle de 
Andalucia this coming week 
end, it'll he no surprise to us. 
That's the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Gawne, who have 
worked on three exhibits at the 
California International Flower 

at Hollywood Park In

sponsored'by the 
Assistance League, to aid 11 s 
philanthropic fund, was claim 
ed-by the many thousands at-

be tele led t

The living room was decor 
ated with many different coloi 
ed bnlloons and pink and white 
crepe paper added a festive 

This exhibit ' note to the occasion. A large 
I g n s by all the birthday cake held the center 

of the attention at the festive 
board, and was served along 
with other refreshments.

The Chapmans are also new 
neighbors, having moved here 
from Hawthorne about the mid- 
die of October. They have two 
daiichters living at home Lin 
da 18, and Sandra 13. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Chapman

-ing 11 a
stay at Holiywoo 1 park.

NEIGHBOR DEPT.:
\a Mr. and Mrs. H

ard C. Langpap. who together j work at Northrop Aviation, a: 
with their eight-year-old son, ! docs older sister, Linda. 
John, moved into their new ... 
home at 428 Via Mesa Gran- 

ntly. They formerly re
sided In West Chest 

Langpap Is a for 
Research's branch

od. He 
ssistant tc

lyw

al Al- 
In Hoi-

formerly staff 
the plant superln

tendent at the .main office of 
AiRegearch.

Mrs. Langpap plays a triple 
wife and mother, she Is d e n 
mother of Den 4 of Pack 877-C, 
under the supervision of Cub- 
master George Steffao. In ad-

A second birthday celebration
was held at the home 6f Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Monsen, of 
228 Calle de Madrid, on the 
occasion of the birthday of their 
seven-year-old daughter, Laura 
Ann. Many of her little neigh 
bor friends congregated at the 
Monsen home for a typical 
small fry birthday dinner.
The party was topped off with 

a big birthday cake baked in 
the shape of a little lamb.

Included Nancy and Bill Du 
Bois, Christine and Vlcki Heath 
Carol and Cathy Pollard, Merl 
ruth Phllllp and Kathleen Riis 
sell.

It's mump* and measles time
Llltlo Meg MacLeod, six-yea 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs1 
William Macl^od, of 347 Via 
Pasqual, came down with th 
mumps last Friday.

June Shopper. 7'/4-yearold 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pau" 
Shopper of 238 Palos Verdes 
Blvd.. likewise Is down with 

lumps. She Is a second 
grader at Riviera.

And another Riviera second 
grader, Vlckl Grlcbcl daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Grl 
bel of 150 Pasco de las Dell- 
clas, Is down with the mumps.

Dr. Alonzo MCDonaM, DD8,
las returned from his trip to 
San Francisco last month" to 
:ake the state board examlna- 
lons necessary prior to his es- 
ablfshlng a private practice. 

The good doctor, together with 
ils wife and family, reside at 

460 Calle de Aragon.

At th«f present time, he I*
working at the Veterans Ad- 

inlstration's Hospital In Long 
Ic-ach.
Following his participation In 

he examinations, he and his 
amily went to Snow Valley 
lear Big Bear for a holiday. 
Ils children, Lonnle 6 and Mau- 
een 3, saw and played In the 
now for the first time In their 

(Wing lives. Youngest son Tim, 
months, stayed at home with 

lelghbors Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
rt Reese.

Airline pilots dream about 
acatlon time just like us mor

tals. Four of them, togetJ 
with their wives, gathered 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B 
Petcrscn, of 838 Via Pasqu 
to discuss vacation and flshl 
plans for the coming stmim 
They plan to pack Into t 
mountains up in the Kern Rl 
country.

The gathering" at the Pet 
sens was In the form of a d 
ner party after which Ihc gro 
ran off movies f taken durl 
their vacation periods last su 
mer. when they did the s a m 
sort of thing.

»ve you noticed myriads
small knights parading?

It's just that all Cub Scon 
In this area have been but 
Ing knight suits. Helmets, ar 

 , knee plates, swords an 
bucklers, shields and banne 
... the whole works. It's t 
monthly project of the boys.

The whole month's projec 
peaked for both upper and lo\ 
;r Riviera packs at the El R 
;lrp Park clubhouse whe 
:heir pack meetings turned In 
tnightly tournaments right 01 
of'King Arthur's court.

Cubs of both packs, at the 
ndividual meetings, paraded 
their full dress armor, aft*
 ards engaging In jousting an 

other feats of strength a n 
iklll.

In Pack 656 C, Den 4 w« 
iresented with a parents pa 
Iclpatlon award, while Den 
'ecelved the Inspection awai 

Dens 1 and 2 were presentee
 Ith new standards, made b 
he Webelos.

a special knighting cer
mony, the following boys 
ecelved Into Pack 666-C an 

p. 1 v e d Iheir Bobcat pin
Richard Burton, Jim Byrn 
)on Glosser, Stanley K n a p p 
)rlan Moeck, Jeffrey Rose an

Larry Stout. Jim Locke an 
,ynn Lamb were presentee 
,rith wolf badges. Bear C u 
ionnie Kopp received his thlr 
liver arrow award while Ch

MODERN HOME AND OFFICE

DESK &
Matching CHAIR
It's New ..'. It's Modern . .. It't Up-to-Dat«. Malc«s a compUte 

matching s*>t sfyfod to go with any furniture group.

FREE
N*w Webtter 
School and Office 
Dictionary. Its hard, 
durable cover will 
stand up for many 
years. Meets every 
requirement for 
office, school and 
everyday utage. And 

FREE with the detk 
at thit low, low price.

STURDY BUILT
FOR YEARS OF

HARD USE
slde

to highways, and fires 
the roads. This kind 

ould be reported on ZEnlth 1- 
00. 
The special telephone number

. mergencles on the high- 
Motoclsts anywhere In the 

e'S unincorporated areas 
urged by the Patrol to ask 

. operator for that number 
report anything which spells 

lergency.
Persons calling ZEnith 1-2000 

innected directly to one 
- Patrol's emergency ra- 

_ispatch stations establlsh- 
> handle emergencies. There

THE PERFECT
DESK FOR

EVERY PURPOSE

DURABLE 
WASHABLE 

PLASTIC TOP
ong distance charge to

HOBEUNB LENGTH
The shore of the Great Lakes 
 e longer than the combined 
oasts of the Atlantic, Gulf and 
aclfle coasts of the United

ites.

f HTSWAHY 
800MMHOM.V

 100 I t (.10 I I Ml
 3001 S1.U I 11M 
»600| 47.11 1 tt.14

OPEN FRIDAY EVES. 'TIL 8:30 P.M 

AT THE BUSY

CORNER 
SARTORI & 
EL PRADO

FAirfax 
8-1252

"les Hunt r»e»lv»* tU*l|L- 
badge together with a gold and 
silver arrow. , 

David Oangsel, Paul G«ngs«l.' 
and Harvey Shields were pr*- i., 
scnted with one-year pins,': fJ 

Ond week later, at the same 9 
location, Cubs of Pack 8T7-C 
paraded In knightly fashion. 
Highlight of their evening was 
also the jbustlng tournament, 
with rope cllrrtblng, ball art d 
chain tournaments, Indian wres-. 
ling and other, skill, and 
strength feats featured.

Winners In each contest r* 
iclved awards. '   

Following a knighting cere 
mony, Cubmastor George Ste- 
fan, complete with ai King Ar* 
thur beard, presented tpe"Cub 
awards for the mon^n. Wfill 
Lcltner received a' second^ ;$ip^.. 
pin and his denner badge, whOfl;. 
Dan Roberts was presented'. 
rfth two silver arrows. Jim Eety •, 
iai-t also received a twc-ye^'-i 

pin, as did Eric Kocher. 'HJek-; 
'as presented with his' 

denner stripe, too, while Kocher 
received two silver arrows. 
Also receiving a two-year pin .. 
was Ellery Price. Eddie KliTO ' 
received a gold and a silver.ar 
row while Larry Reed received 
a gold arrow. Ronnle Otterbre . 
was presented with his Bobcat:.

and welcomed' Into the 
Pack. . ' ' :

Civil Defense chairman for
ils area, Mrs. Paul Howey of; **. 

308 Calle de Andalucia, Is busy U 
hese days planning' the nee- 
ssary organization and machin- 
'ry to further civil defense. 

She reports that George Pow- 
11. Civil Defense director of 
 orrance, Is gathering material 
or CD kits which he will turn 
ver to Jim Greer, Homeown- 
ra treasurer, through the oo- 
ome receives a kit. Scouts 
rganizatlons, will see that each 
ome'receives a kit. Scout 
'ill help him deliver the kits 

o each home. Mrs. Howey said 
hat all kits should be deliver- 
d by April 1.
Allowing time for homeown- 

rs to study the material, the 
Ivlera Civil Defense organlza- 
on then plans to have a series 
f meetings, either at a public 
all or in private homes, 
eorge Powell and local CD of-
ers will attempt at that 

me to Integrate all homes In 
his area into a smooth-work- 
g civil defense organization.

HPO^ffices 
Hear of Dead 
)oqs, Spats
Motorists using the CaHfor- 

Highway Patrol's emergen- 
.elephone number   ZEnith ^J 

2000 -  are reporting troubles ^^
range from the discovery 

lead dogs to marital spats. 
it the Patrol, through Com- 
jloner B. R. Caldwell, said
week that it considers real 

rgencies such things as bad
•nta, damage or obstruc-


